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Featured Article

In this week's article, learn
about special guest,
Domingo Ayala.  Dive into
his entertaining
instructional videos and
learn about the "Greatest
Player to Ever Live". 

Upcoming Events

  
Softball Winter Training at
BPE-Randolph is starting
to fill up! For more details

please click here. 

To register reply to this
email or call us at

Randolph at
973-927-7247   

Improve Bat Speed

Improve Power Output

Have Fun While
Training with Friends

Gain The Edge

Meet Domingo Ayala

Domingo Ayala will be a special guest at
Ballplayer's Edge on 12/27.  He's very excited to
share his expertise with all of our ballplayers and
families!

Domingo Ayala was born and raised
in Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic
sometime between 1978 and 1988
(records have not been verified). At a
young age, with the influence of his
cousin and longtime baseball coach,
Vladimir Ayala, Domingo began to
excel at the game of baseball. In the
Dominican Republic, Domingo has
been a 7-time Infielder of the Year
and 6-time Outfielder of the Year

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIPO8M1PPnbVGGmWTEh1e2HppxgTh1WoWo_pifeFVHFvCgQMYeqBa7p6-nlEKrYohR9PIeHdDnNkVcED_MUWdJb5hOc8G_rcc6BK2pAkPxLJvF104Pmwujs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP5L8lzQOg74lWrSWWHCgIO1L3ly2cuxvqvbRAXCxBpUXNXLfSXxJLC_c082mKu2oGAabEDnHvcLApsoZfOZ3YvRQ0Xode2V8du9jNCvH5RRyyq6xllGkniEpFJ1EzaraLyiCxQ5CVLkXdvhmladeBit6KmflNoeBA==&c=&ch=


_________________________________

Outstanding Student!

Congratulations Justin Miller
of Seton Hall Prep as he will

be taking his talents to
Susquehanna University.  

 Keep up the hard work and
we look forward to following

you throughout your
collegiate career.

Did You Know?
In this year's 2015 MLB
Playoffs...

1.  Daniel Murphy, the Mets'
second baseman, became the
first player to homer in six
consecutive postseason games.
 Previously held by Barry Bonds
with 5 consecutive games with a
homerun.

2.  The Chicago Cubs set a
record for most home runs hit by
a team in a playoff game, with
six-and this added to the 21 total
home runs across the league for
that day, another high for the
record books. 

award winner (two years overlapping
when he played both Shortstop and
Left Field in order to hit twice in the
lineup).
 

For some entertaining instruction, check out some
of Domingo's videos below.

How to hit a homerun with Domingo Ayala

How to be a Catcher with Domingo Ayala & Hank
Conger

How to lift weights with Domingo Ayala & Mark
Trumbo

For more information on the Domingo Event at BPE
click here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKxH8-uZvj5HIZeiXEVM0oXKQDAtrNfGahSYLz1lofsCDGXMjAzHRxQbHLYucbUBdG2z3v69jm272fXxW3iaXQvPCK08PohPWUc_ya6BxfmnyfGZZIRpviDcRpwmf5-IfQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKxH8-uZvj5HnfIjqgXJgL2vFZuII3kp42ShyzOo4cC9lZ7IgRAo49UZpmfV59b3vnBk4iQ5qmxI2cFnKxjqcE1UlLCsU29FDX5tggWULmvVwwvBINirC3aUHuIo-vw0Kw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKxH8-uZvj5HnWQ8INvy_jdX2RrnD6G4NDWhJ5J6pcZ2MsgqYXLisIVBE6lt3u-kE9goM-M-hYoZMCY1-BkEMCYpudaQKH6M07e8wRvDjav8KKKhl_kMim_Z8u7a9hj5Rw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKxH8-uZvj5HFqrnKwq4pN8fVmACr7m62GDQ2ZXSprg4uaL6cNiaTZFjLxwQaX4TTFsGreH-K588Wowu3nNYqJ33ByJRiiQLtiqeD0M46Su3n5LM39LoV1W5Q-RTTiP_T7O8cqDkmTv9VJvngk4Ao2qpaBHSmYJwwtPhHXNcpePD&c=&ch=


3.  Wrigley Field got its first

playoff series win since opening

100 seasons ago.

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1110646200118

